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- SEC. ' I:{. All water closets and their connections shall be Ib., Sec. 8.
it:lmiiil-i in a sanitary condition and in perfect repair. They

hall I^ .. constructed as to prevent the escape of gases or air
rolnl i tl h, sewer pipes or connections.

~ I P.i-r.-li, owning or using privies shall keep them in a cleanlywalerclosets
r^nd sanitary condition. The health officer shall determine and p

er'ile l.' ,n the privy accommodations necessary for each prem-
ises. and his orders in this regard shall be carried out by the
:iwn.i:-or agent or occupants of any premises. Under each open-

*ing iii the privy seat or seats shall be placed a water-tight pail,
u. .,x i-r half barrel to receive and retain excrement. The back,

frontt and sides of such privy shall be so enclosed as to prevent
f. ,n'i from gaining access to the interior. All privies and water
cl.-,- ,hIal;l b.. provided with doors, and shall be kept in repair.

A.y - ll [-r',n \ violating any of the provisions of this section shall, penalty.
*po4:,11vil.t i ,i1 before the Municipal Court, be punished by a fine

tf nu:t tl-as thlau one dollar or more than fifteen dollars, or be im-
jriisi._id f1.r ilot less than one or more than fifteen days.

-SE-,'. 1
-t It*shall not be lawful for any person to use anylsb.^Seaef ri'Bij. I'~ l any S-

~
:)lap factoriesg.ui ldiM u r pr-.mises within the corporate limits of the City of another

Jiaclks.linill t'.r a melting house, manure factory, or soap boiling,
p r for "r uiili n' .'r crushing bones, or any manufactory, building or

i.'-. u-.il tfir any trade, business, process or manufacture, caus-
1i.'tg ttlL\via s-, as to be a nuisance or injurious to the health of

-tbh inlial.italnti of the neighborhood, under penalty, on convic-
:tio, I:lf,:,r: tlie Municipal Court, of a fine of fifty dollars, or

i" impri-inlllll.t for fifty days.
.SE'. 705. It shall be unlawful for any captain or other person Bringing!~HR it - ' j; ' a · . .~ , contagious orb.Iing i i.nninliand of any steamboat or other vessel, or any con- infectious

diseases into.doctor l:r iitli -r person having charge of any car or train of cars, city.
or aliv ,\'i'.-r, or any driver of any public or private vehicle, tolb. Sec 0.

_ bring any person or persons afflicted with any contagious or in-:fecti-IuI disease, or any infected goods, or any article of any
A a.seari,t i]. n calculated to spread any infectious or contagious dis-
ease, aff t Ili n the City of Jacksonville, under penalty, on conviction Penalty.b lefi:r.- tih Minicipal Court, of a fine of one hundred dollars, or
iniliris'i-iilut-:lt for ninety days.

SE'. 7ti. Any householder in whose dwelling, or on whose Householder^HK * i ~~~~~~-i -n~ (*1 1 Ti c 1 1 ~~~to report casereuisei: thlire shall occur a case of cholera, yellow fever, typhus of contagious
or infectious*f-^ri-, snla Il- ox, scarlet fever, diphtheria or measles, shall imme- disease.

- diat-.ry III-tify the health officer of same, and until instructionslb. Sec'.
or,- ri,.-i\:-ld trom the health officer, he or she shall not permit the
p:ltilt-jt rr patients, or any clothing or other property that may
.hav l. I'- ,sl'-xposed to infection, to be removed from such house or
priorL P;".


